
Artificial Grass Track for Gyms

Premium Athletic Performance Gym Grass Track. We can supply this top quality 
grass track with track markings, logo or bespoke design please contact us for a 
quotation.

Price £0.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/premium-artificial-grass-performance-track

Premium Athletic Performance Gym Grass Track. We can supply this top quality 
grass track with track markings, logo or bespoke design please contact us for a 
quotation.

Price £3,750.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/premium-astro-grass-performance-track-full-roll

GymRatZ Brigade/Dash, Sled, Prowler track is the highest grade gym track 
available. With simple side markers at 1m intervals it's also the cheapest in the 
premium range due to simplicity of design. Any size up to 4m wide and 25m long 
is available if required.

Price from£525.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-gym-track-premium-brigade-dash

GymRatZ Squadron/Arrow, Sled, Prowler track is the highest grade gym track 
available. With speed/direction markers and START and STOP indicators having 
2 tracks side by side in opposing directions would be the perfect way to control 
sled traffic in your gym.

Price from£625.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-gym-track-premium-squadron-arrow

GymRatZ Grenadier/Rush Sled, Prowler track is the highest grade gym track 
available. With discrete distance edge markers and distance numbering in metres 
the Grenadier/Rush design leaves the floor less visually "cluttered" and possible 
more suitable for a multi-purpose gym floor astro turf area.

Price from£625.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-gym-track-premium-grenadier-rush
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GymRatZ Batallion/Bolt Sled, Prowler track is the highest grade gym track 
available. With centralised distance divisions with numerical metre measurements 
our Batallion/Bolt Gym Track Design is equally at home on 1, 1.5, or 2m track 
widths. Call us if the size you require needs a quote as not...

Price from£625.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-gym-track-premium-batallion-bolt

GymRatZ Platoon/Race Sled, Prowler track is the highest grade gym track 
available. With centralised distance measurements in metres & START and 
FINISH block our Platoon/Race Gym Track Design features all the best bits of the 
other designs. Also available in partial metre widths and lengths CALL us..

Price from£625.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-gym-track-premium-platoon-race

GymRatZ Athletic Performance Gym Grass Track. Tried, tested and fully 
GymRatZ Approved artificial grass flooring suitable for pulling/pushing weighted 
sleds like our own GRowler (prowler) and flipping tyres, also for marking off 
distances for beep testing...

RRP from: £43.34

Our Price from£22.66
You Save: £20.68 - 48 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-artificial-grass-performance-track

Image Unavailable Our classic artificial grass track is now available in more awesome colours. Here 
we have "Batman Black" to blend in with existing rubber flooring rather than 
standing out as somewhere to have a game of Croquet! :)

Price from£47.96

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-artificial-grass-performance-track-black

Our classic artificial grass track is now available in more awesome colours. Here 
we have "Royal Blue" to add a touch of colour and to blend in with existing colour 
schemes.

RRP from: £47.96

Our Price from£30.22
You Save: £17.74 - 37 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-artificial-grass-performance-track-blue

Image Unavailable Great price red artificial grass ideal for gym sled, prowler track. 

RRP from: £41.96

Our Price from£26.43
You Save: £15.53 - 37 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-artificial-grass-performance-track-red
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Image Unavailable Our classic artificial grass track is now available in more awesome colours. Here 
we have "Snow White" 
Ideally this track when used in a typical crossfit or commercial gym environment 
should be glued to the floor with our 2 part flexible adhesive as this will ensure a 
long life

RRP from: £55.96

Our Price from£35.26
You Save: £20.70 - 37 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gymratz-artificial-grass-performance-track-white

Jordan Economy Sprint Track - comes in 1.5m wide by either 10m or 15m lengths 
and either completely plain or numbered in metre increments with division lines 
(see pictures). This sprint track is also available in a premium version which 
includes an additional stitched white border (see alternative)

Price from£1,150.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/jordan-sprint-track-economy

Jordan Economy Sprint Track - comes in 1.5m wide by either 10m or 15m lengths 
and either completely plain or numbered in metre increments with division lines 
(see pictures). This sprint track is also available in a premium version which 
includes an additional stitched white border (see alternative)

Price from£3,550.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/jordan-sprint-track-premium

Gym Ratz - (Fitness Equipment UK)
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